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&c., and th~ h ienw low is moving everV i fessor, and the pronounîî, •rums (we) belng exprss-

thought and everv thr of, tho heart in ed i the Gcrcek shows that this 30th verse is close-
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some wav to ex iress t t1 love to God, till the ily conneeted with the preceting verse, and brings
pent up 'desre b urss forth iIn somle stel ex- ont the distinction botween the Iltlhey Who are pLORJ1IA CORRESPONJ)ENC.

pression as that uîsed by Sauîl of Tarsus, baptized for the dead " and the " we who stand in 8 WEsT BEAvER ST., Jacksonville, Pia.,
" Lord, what will o1n have me to do?" and i jeopardy." It seems to me that if Paul intended Aug. 12, 1885.
while with the greatest anxiety lh Waits, te that se much should depend upon the proloun lie Eiditor Chribtiai,-It is with feelings of the deep-

atis'~r t Gd eene~threnylihbis servant,aniswer of God one hrouh hi svan ' would have written thein lu both verses wh4ereas est qnd kecenest interest that I peruse your columns

away Ille, nldiand w s the hie of Id, hi lias wvritteni it onîly in the last. every nonth, and there is mucli to be found thero

Lord," and wit h lerifelt gratitude te God " he context shows that the baptism of mar- exceedingly gratifying in the encouraging reports

he iastens to obey lis lovinge Saviour. Tluis tyrdon is here ncant and no other," says the Prof., from the different parts of the Provinces "'by the
is but the be-nin;îî,. L% erv aet of his life and then adds, "otherwise there is no coniection se." I have beeni privitely asked, through pri-
now is the sane as lits baputomtt, it is done tu betweei the twou clauses, •why are they baptized vate correspondence, why I did not write more for
loinor Jesus. \\ bat lias wrougt tiis change for the dead C and 1 why stand we in jeopardy THEr, CbnIsTIAN. I can truly say, that it is not
Is it baptismt Certinlty liot. 1itptislt o 1ly every hour 'r'" because I do not love it with ail my heart, nor is it
aivcs e xpressieîî tu tule chiange wel [Ied iii '1 Tisseist oh atrcg eg This sems to me to bc a forced interpretation because I an inîdifferent to the cause it pleads, in
by the Spirit of God. The haptismn, how- for the following reasons: 1st. It vould inake the range of its influence; but it is because mny
ever, is importait te giî e that expression. Paul unfair and illogical. 2nd. In the Greck the hîead, lands and heart are so full, that I have but
Wiat does tce word of God say aboue tthis pronoun is expressed only in one case. 8rd. There little tinme for outside or extra work.

bolievoth a d is b ontizd sha be is no nccessity for a close connection btwecn the I aim pleased at the success of Tius CHRIsTIAN

elore is a pronise that loti cannot say is two clauses. It is truc, the clauses are connectcd and an glad to know that it has a firm basis; it

yours îunless you laie beý n baptized. Again, by the general thouglit of the chapter, but they has already given such an impetus te the work

Repent and he baptizud er rv one of yo are not conected by any subordinate thongt- where it is supported that nothing els could have
in the naine of Jests Christ for the remis- That we may sec what Paul mneant, let us keep given, in mny judg'enibt.
sion of sins." &c., and Peter says, "I The ini mind that lis subject is the "Resurrection of By your leave, and should you consider it of
like figure wlereunto baptisn duth alse t1n the Dead," and that he presents a series of argu- suflicient interest to your readers, I will give a con-
save us," and Pail says, "\ We are baptized iients to prove that Christ rose froin the dead and densed report of our work in titis city. I lave now
into Christ and thus put on i These that we shall be raised. becen with the Church here nearly six nonths, and
are important utterances of God's Spirit, Of these Corinthians it is written: "l And nany they have becen montlis of earnest work, and I an

he yi e consider that in Christ there iof the Corinthians hearing believed, and were more than ordinarily pleased te write, nonths of
safcty aiîd eut et 1-lmi ail is dlanger. 1it
Christ there is no condennation. Dear baptized." (Acts xviii. 8.) What did thcy hear profit to clirch and preacher. It is the custom in

reader, have you heen bort a ? you and belioe? Trere th1ings are meniitioned in the these extrene southern cities, to close up for threc

have youî are in the lKingdoin of God. Yon 3rd and 4th verses of the 15th chapter: lst. That or four inonths, in the leat of suminer. After a
are an ieir of God and a joint-heir with Christ died for our eins. 2nd. That ho was buried; careful and prayerful exaimination of the nature of
Christ, and all the blessings of heaven are tnd 3rd. That le rose again the third day. In the work here, I suggested to the Churcli theat I
yours. If vou have ntoC Voit are iot in the verses 12--1) Paul shows that the truth of the thoughit, instead of closing our doors while others
Kingdom anrd cainot cliumii its blessings. general resurrection is grounded oit theestablished did, that w e oughtt to rather improve the oppor-
May God helip us to see whtere we stand and fact of Christ's resurrection. The Corinthians bc- tunity, and redouble our energy, anticipating that
be wise i the choice we make. lieved that Christ had been raised frot the dead, those who miglit remain in the city, shut out fron

B . A. akau.3h1.hence, Paul could use that as an argument in thcir own clairch privileges, would meet with. us.
favor of the general resurrection. Tliy hud The result ias proved that flic prognostication, to

BA P TISM FOR TI/E DEA D. beii baptized (inmnersed). They had been a great extent, was fulfilled. I have preacied three
buried with Christ in the likeness of lis death, times every Lord's day, and tauglit the Bible-classes

w . .n ,d in the likeneuss uf his resurîrectiui tiey have of twu Sunday-sciuols, with a marked and con-
beein raised front the watery grave. In baptisn, stantly increasing interest.

If tie <end ris net a b 1, ty aie they fa o then, foar the spibol of the resurrectioi, henc About two monts ago, whilo visitinîg, officially,
tho dead? I Cor. .v: 29 Paul could use that as an argument in favor of the the homtes of a few friends in the beautiful and

This verse lias been a ibject resurrecti. But the expression Il fot the dead I rapidly dcvelcping subtirb, Biverside, I was i-
maany gencrations past and yet no one sceens to be 'eetUs te furbid tiis lîterpretatici. In te original pressed, (lut vvith preper %vork, a mission pcint
entirely satisfied with any of the different interpre- itrcads, lypcr toue a p sition witi coîîld ho establishted tit iniglt, in a short Lime,
tations given by the best Exegets. te Genitivo case. Aing tîe definitiens given te -ive good resuits. he tîoughît vas shaped and

The umost coinion vien is tha it ias reference hYPer With te Gel). is tIis, I witi referetic Le.' preseited te Bic. C. B. Smith, et the firm et Tysea
to a practice of al living lierson being baptized for Accepting tIis as a correct definition th obscurity Smith, one et omî inost wealthy as well as mast
one who had died witholit being baptized. disappears. The verse now retds, "DIse Wlint active nieibcts. He î>tinised lus support. A

This viui cannut be tru furetituu e . shah thu- do wht arc baptized with reference te gettieunat nurti for tîe stinuler oisrnd lzs
lst. It is not in haruny with uther plain pas- the duîid? If te duuîd arc net raised, vly tire tiîy spacious pirlurs for servies till wu could (Ie botter,

sages in the Bible. The law of harimiiony ntust ho baptized with reerenco te theit?" aid te werk begun. Tho work developcd, till it
observed. There is no hure iii the Bible suîch ai Baptisin looks te tle rosurrectieu. Whilc iL it short tiie wc began te fuel te need et proper
idea eveit hiinted at, but at mimber of passages btings blisstul restlts in tIis lito-forgivcîîess et building in wiict te ineet. Bro. tnd Suster Siaith
whici squiarely contradit sucih 4i tiier. bins and itbriiigs uterîîîîl lite nitli Christ haavt fhr some nieortit becîî îîurîing tte untimely

2nd. No mention is nade of sutich a practice by in the vorld to cene. (?tlk x. 30.> Tie Cerin- deatît et a favorite son, drownid vlile yachting in
any writer until severtl centuries alter Paul wrote thiîns hîud bec» baptized into Ctrist. If tiîy lived our iarbor. Ho was ai oxeîaplary yeung mi,
this letter. ftithful te christ tltcy couid (ie ii the hopo ein and a consistent inember ef te Ciurcli cf christ.

3rd. Paul couîld iot, as a good logician, use such evcriastiig lite Ili lic Grok, tckron (dead) is IL has bec» a sad, yet te seme extent at hcast a
an idea aes au argumn o h eurcino han idea asun al~tentt for (tie resuirrectiit et te plural. Tholin tltey wcrc baptized w'ith referemîce te slighît satisfaction, fer these fonid parents te alniost
dead. Feeling aissured that baptisin by proxy cai-n- re tIan eoe pOrsot. Vinay conclude thît daily drive tu te ccmetcry te scatter beatitifi
ntot be the ieaning, I pass tonnother iiiterpretation. tiey were baptized witi reterenco te their cwt flovers above liîn around wvose overy aet, liko a

A proininent professor of exegsis in one of our bedies wlieî thcy dicd und verc laid in the grave. tender vine, clutg the affections et doting parents.
colleges says, " The baptisi of verse 29) is the bap- I behieve that the baptisni liere oe is IL lias scned to the earnest desire of these
tism cf niartyrdoin prefficted by Jesus ii 'mark x. literai inuafersieît, and te puissagoe centuins la stroitg parenîts te, in sorte w-ny, perpetîtate Lte nmemory et
30, 40." Te prove that this position is truc lie argument in favor et oer position.--Aflantic thoir deur soi; and onh soet, ncllow ight, sitting
quotes two passages, Mark x. 38, 89, and Luke Xisionary- tider te sott raysof a boatititul mecî, ccîversing
xii. 50 and thon assumes thtat becauîse Jesus uses Toano, Va. with, the deur fricnds, the thi eîght et an insfaît
the word "baptize" in the sense of nartyrdon, gave luth te the suggestion: What a beautittl
Paul, also, uses it in the saie sense. This is un- Netiing is intolerable tient is nessary. Now, Lriitte te te îîîory et your sen wetld ho a neuf
fair and bad logic. IIe then tries to niake another Gotl lias beîîd tiy trouble upc» thc by lus chapol ýor our Itivorsidu Mission. Withiut a
point on wvhait lie calls the "Distinction between special providence, nd with a design te Lry thce, moment's itsiùîtion, te maLter was dccided tîere
'they' of verse 20 and the ' we' of verse 30." and vith pînpeses te reward aîd te cre'n thc. nd te». And nt once lit lot was purchascd, and
'Why are they baptized for the dead V" IWhy Tiese cords tou caist net break, and th"hrefye te rction cf te elapol was pusiîcd te cempietiet
stand ive in jeopardy V" " This jeopardy, ail admit, lie tot do-n gontly, and suifer the land et Ged as rapidly as men and menus could do se; and hast
is the danger of being put to death," says the pro- tL do wlhat ho pieuse. Lcrd's day-te Oth-itided by Bro. J. M.


